DMH Family CES Referral Decision Tree

Is Family Homeless?

- No
  - Is family at risk for homelessness?
    - No
      - Complete CES MH 677 (PHI Disclosure)
      - Complete CES for Families Screening Tool
      - Complete Referral to FSC for Prevention
    - Yes
      - Can family be diverted?
        - No
          - Complete CES MH 677 (PHI Disclosure)
          - Complete CES for Families Screening Tool
        - Yes
          - Enter client into Clarity (HMIS)
          - Send referral to FSC
          - FSC Responsible for Housing CM

- Yes
  - Complete CES MH677 (PHI Disclosure)
  - Complete CES for Families Screening Tool
  - Can family be diverted?
    - No
      - Complete CES MH 677 (PHI Disclosure)
      - Complete CES for Families Screening Tool
      - Complete Referral to FSC for Prevention
    - Yes
      - Refer to DMH IHP OR
      - FSC crisis housing – complete Referral to FSC
      - Does family need RRH or PSH?
        - No
          - Complete the VI-FSPDAT
        - Yes – Priority Score 1 or 2
          - Enter client into Clarity (HMIS)
          - Send referral to FSC
          - FSC Responsible for Housing CM
        - Yes – Priority 3
          - Enter client into Clarity (HMIS)
          - DMH responsible for CM
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